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Tn free coinage of silver trill be
a leading (question in the next Con
gress.

NurmajiTT must be the trtrr day
drenm of ths man who takes the ven-

ture of a trip oTr Niagara Falls.
wmn A Ciit in of Clearfield has

been nominated by the democracy

fr the State Treasury No use Mr.
Bigler, Hover will win the rare in
Noveruler.

oe woman, it loes not matter
u!ut her numc, wants to go over
Niagara Falls. Well, has nut a wo-

man th name riht that a man has
to go over the Fall. Let her go.
Let everybody that desires, go.

Fan tho Philadelphia lUeord :

Any fool might go over Niagara in a
barrel, no that there is nothing mar-
velous about Cooper Graham's feat
uve that he survived. But let some

seeker after fame devise a plan of
lasvwudiu; the fall in a like way and
he will have solved a dilHcult prob-
lem iu h vdrostatire.

Lom. n i a great city with a poj- -

ii'.aluju of four million people. Two
hundred thousand men are on a
ulnke in tbi commercial center of
t lis world. The trouble is, there are
U mauy niua there for the work to J

be Thousands of men there J

utjver tt a full dav's work. This
srplus populatiou keeps down the

wnes of men who Lave employment
and ever goaila thera on to strikes.
It it difficult to realize to what ex

ut a strike of 200,000 men effects a
x:nniunitr. On au average everr
striker involves five other ponple.
Such lning the rase there are no less
than t'Ue million of wotl in Lon
Ion in the whirlpool of the strike:
Phimdelnhia ha s population of one
million people. Imuiagine all Puil-n.lrlnh- ri

on a strike aad we have
nbut thu of the Londou trouble.

Peaches.

In view of the fact tha Juniata
county haa Income one of the

pach rowing districts, any
information tUat Irars upon the cul
Uvation of that fruit is interesting.
The following article frera the Phila-
delphia Iieconl on the subject of the
sktitiction of the peach in Delaware
U interesting and important to Juni-
ata people in a number of waTs :

A lK'Isware farmer who made $50,-00- 0

from hi peo-- orchards in the
past twenty years said, on the 4th
of September, as he pocketed a big
check from his Water street eom-mmsm- u

merchant, 'in ten rears a Del-

aware peach will le as rare a thing
in this market as it was thirty or
more year ao, when eld Major Rey.
bold shipped the first cargo of the
fruit to Philadelphia, from his farm

ear Delaware City. There are now
no peaches grown about Delaware
City. The peach blt haa moved
south on the peninsula. In ten
years peaches have become a precar-ion- s

crop, sud it looks uow as if the
jrreatest jwach country of the world
will in a decide be as bare of pcache
trees as it was whim Ueybold plant-
ed his fiiht orchard. 'The yellows
the dxadly enemies of the peach have
dri( u th orchards out of existence,
and the avetage crop which a few
years ao a more than 3,000,000
baskets is now less than 1,000,000."
I'HUKVrENKl" 10I.t.-SlO- 1'EAI H itROWIXi.

Peaches havo beu for thirty years
more plenty and more luscious in
the Eastern itieH of the United
States than nnywheru else in the'
world, and the pn.pectiv complete'
collapse of the growing of the fruit i

in the great peach U lt so near this
.itrMn,.fiM.rt;f,t I

Thu pench crop of the IXlaware
nnd Maryland Peninsula has for
the pust twenty-tw- years been
worth mre than $2,000,000 a yesr
to thu little stretch known as "the

1 " i i- - o -

A LOSS Or MH.UCNK '

rear's crop will ,

a million end next year s
probably isas. Tea decadence of the'
pesch means oaly less to the!
in ujsis, aa soormoui to tc
Peaaeylvaaia Esilroad Company,
whisa both Philadelphia, j

Wilmington sai Baltimore and the
Reads, ever all

peaches shipped br nil must pass,
So important is the question pre-

sented by the prospective disappear
ance d me peacn frcm the peninsula in Juniata countv, the fund receiv-tha- t

the United States Government Jed by the hands "of the Hon. Louis E.
has detailed a aoecial awenl to the I Atkinson, from Washington, D.

-- . t u u
! hope that something mar be done
to stop the ravages f the "Yellows'
and restore the pi-ac- h business to its
old-tim- glory.

j nc oomFXT seeks a kemest.
Si nee 1 887, Professor Erwin Smith.

! a special agent of the Department of
AR"culture, has been studiously ai
wora, ana us au nopes ox ultimate-l- y

ascertaining the cause of the dis-

ease and of being able not only to
prevwnt spread, but to provide
means for utter extermination of the
disease. The first symptoms of the
'yellows' is a premature ripening of
the fruit, red spots appearing on the
interior and exterior of the peach.
The affected fruit is practically
tasteless, although from a distant
view it has an appetising appearance.
In the first stages the trees mar ap-

pear to be perfectly healthy, but later
the foliage turns yellow.

Affected orchard's ran be seen for
miles, so distinctly yellow is the ap
pearance of the trees. The disease
is not alone confined to the Delaware
peninsula, but it is prevalent in every
eonntv of Pennsvlvania and ew
Jersey and in the upper part of
Marvland. It rages in the latttr lo
calities with all the deadlv effects
that are so alarming to the peninsu
lar producers.
THKKS W A LrSiFBIjri rOB THE PEACH.

The "yellows' have prevailed in
Southwestern Michigan orchards for
the past twentv rears. Professor
Smith who has made an inspection
of the Michigan orchards, advises
peninsular farmers to supplant the
affected trees as a preliminary pre
ventive. and to this end the 1st
Delaware Legislature passed a law

requiring growers in lower Kent and
Sussex counties to dig up trees that
have symptons f the contagion.
The enactment is being observed
pretty generally. The losses to the
growers by the "yellows" have al- -

ready amounted to millions of do-

llar. Young orchards appear to be
more easily affected, although trees
of all a'es fall ready victims to the
ravages of the contagion.

Professor Smith is stationed at Do
ver anrl nope has not yet been given
up that a remedy wsy yet be found.
In the meantime, however peach lov
ers are like to find their fruit
much diseased in qualitr and in
onantitv. but largelv increased
price.

Horse Steles.
From the Fnlton Republican of

last week : On Fri lay night, a white
horse, three years belonging to
David Price, of West Providence
township, wav stolen from Barndol-la- r

stable. East Everett. Mr Daniel
V Co., had been threshing there that
day and were working this horse.
A reward of $25 is ordered for the
return of the horse, and $25 more
for the conviction of the thief. No
clue has been discovered as to the
whereabouts of the animal.

She JfonlereU Six Peron.
Hilkka, Mont, Sep. 2. There

died last week at Elmore, Idaho, a
woman known all over the Pacific
roast as ''Spanish Belle," who was
said to be 87 years old, but who did
not look to be over 60, whose life had
been one long career of crime. Sho
boasted of having murdered four
men for money, and two women of
whorue alio was jealous. She began
her criminsl life as the mistress of a
pirate, and since 1849 had drifted
around among the gold mines.

Decline in Vermont.

It is doubtful whether the ceusus
to be taken next rear will show anr
increase in the population of Ver-
mont. The State is an agricultural
State, but fanning in Vermont does
not pay. Tho people who stay there
are drifting into the towns. Many
farms have been abandoned, the farm
buildings and fences are decaying
and the once cultivated fields are

;

growing up timber. Farm lands
that were worth a few years ago, $o
an Rore' fRn now for 2 or
'3 ftni a ,''riou' 'Sori " beingmade
to relPulRt "me portions of the
Slate b--

v brinnne int "y f
!we.lea used to lives of hardihood

. .1 i a rr1ana strict economr. mis is a saa
storv but is not overdrawn.

Persian (rape. a

The climate of central aad south- -
. . . . . :

and verr black and a dark and heavy
vrine is made from Another
rietr is the Askeri. A heavy
vrine is also produced but
the grape small and grows in
imsii clusters, j

small that it difficult to find them,
and the so thin that great

has to be taken picking the J

'frait ta it.

FLOOD BELIEF 8TATCM NT.

The Flood Relief Committee, se-

lected to distribute to the sufferer

make the following report. This
money was directed to be given to
the most needy of the flood sufferers,
and to do this required considerable
time and labor on the part of the lo
cal committee. In every case ap
propriation has been made onlv af
ter a personal investigation br the
committee, or upon the recommends
tion of reputable neighbors acquaint-
ed with loss and damage sustained
br the sufferer.

Amount received 500.00 which
was distributed as follows
A touts A., rasick. Patteraoa $ 2J 00
Hear? W. Becer, Fermanagh...... 25 00

a Tyson, Fermanagh. ......... 25 00
Mary MoUoa, llifflintows 25 00
Stephen Fike, Mexico 2- - 00
Martha Dal ton. Fort Roval 15 00
Mary J. Patterson......... la On

Lydia Brattos, Patterson 15 00
H. J. VcLaia. Port Roval 10 00
S net C. aloaathaa. Patteraoa. ... 25 00
Emaanet MortorfT,! exico 25 00
Jeha R. Bnrrisa, Mrxioo 25 00
Jeremiah N. Dill, Mexico 25 00
Joan K. Showera, V(!kir 25 00
Jobs AlexaaHer, Walker 25 00
Lonta Reynolds, Fermanagh.... ... 25 00
William Bitaer, Tnrhett 25 00
ETiabs Branarr, Mexico...... ...... 25 0O

Reobea Purser. Mexico...... ... 25 00
Henry Penny, Fermanagh. ......... 25 00
Jrff-mo-B Muyer, Patteraoa. ...... 25 00
William Ye'eotioe, MilUintown.... 10 00

500 00
Signed

E.E. Baasv,
F B. McCaca. Com.

11. Psaxctb.

It. It. Employee to be Car4far.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Coin-i- s

about adopt a policy towards
its employes more impoatant than
anr in its historr. Arrangements
are being made to establish a pen
sion system the first of its kind in
the United States, and the step will
attract wide attention. The pension
plan will le introduced in connec
tion with the Company's Relief As-

sociation. At the end of the Asso
ciation's last fiscal rear, the third of
its history it was found that there
was a surplus in the treasury after
the. payment of all benefits, of $170,- -

7S8. The existence of this balance
suggested tho introduction of pen
sions to KUiM'raunuated members of
the Relief Association. A special
corumittco of the Advisory Commit.
tee itself took tho same attitude, and
anct her sub commit tc-- was apjwint-c-- d

to propose a plan. This commit.
t a met recently at Cape May and
adjourned after discussing various
plans, to meet at a later day.

There are certain complications to
be adjusted before the pension ays.
tern ran he put in use. Those em-

ployees who have put their monoy
into the Association did with the
understanding that the fund was to
be drawn from, only to pay death, ac-

cident and sick benefits. If the new
plan involving the payment of pen-
sions well, shall be adopted the
consent of members of the Associa
will have to be obtained, but no dif-

ficulty frcm this source is anticipat
ed. President Roberts taken a
hearty interest in the plans, and has
offered to recommend the com-

panies associated in fund a con-

tribution of .0,0o0 to help establish
the pension system.

Just what the nature the new
scheme will be is not yet decided
In general, however, every employe
belonging to the relief association,
will when old age incapacitates him
for work, receive a yearly sti-

pend until death. At a committee
meeting be held in October furth-
er particulars will be considered.

. - - - -

Toaubstone Frauds.

Another fraud needs exjnmiug and
is found where you would least ex-

pect it in s cemetery. man is
traveling about the country solicit-
ing orders fr cleaning up grave
stones in the cemetery, that have
become discolert-- with dirt or mil-
dew, lie does the work easily with
diluted ncid, but the polished sur.
face marble head stones is ruined
by the acid. Lxk out for him.
Granite monuments might not be in
jured, but the use of nitric or sul-puri- c

acid on marble ought not to be
tolerated for a moment. Fulton Re-

publican.

Another Cure for Snake Bite.

Henry O. Martin, residing in Fer-
guson Valley, while digging potatoes

tew aays recently, came across a
mrge rattlesnake, tie was accom- -

nanied br a dor which attack, and

a

S.
leg. Mr. Martin told the man who
was working with him to take the
dog to tbe house and put on the at
wound worn fish pickle, which was
done, and in about two hours, Mr.
larun says the animal returned to

the field with all evidences of the
poisoning removed and ready for an
attack upon more snakes. Lewis.
town Gazette

,oulrT, uuing mues ern 1'ersia is very much like that of kilis all ordinary reptiles he comes
north and south of Dover, the Cari--1 California. Certain rais--grapes are across, but on this occasion Mr. Mar-t.t-

f U huv.ire an.l thirty mil s i in persia from which very excel- - tin knowing the venomous character
,ietii witie may oe ot.tamea, ana amorthe rattlesnake, endeavored to

Iti the yasi twenty years indud- - J endeavor is going to be made to in- - J keep tho dog away until he had des-m-g

lfc.ss, the Delaware Railroad, traduce into California two or three patched it, but the dog got at the
which drains this peach country, has j of these varieties of the fruit of the ' snake before he could" do so. The
shipped 37.35M17 baskets of the j Persian vines. The experiment will snake bit the dog twice on the jaw
frm. and fully 15,000.000 baskets 1, tried by the Viticulture! Commis below the eves, and in a short time
have found their w.y to market by j .jon. One of these grapes is called

' that portion of its head had swollenw,tr- - CSSahsui. The grspe is very large as larsre as the uvvr art of a man's
TntiTDtS
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For Smake Bite.
A Granville township woodsman,

who has been bitten by poisonous
snakes at various times, states that
on such occasions be makes a poul
tice of wild, or Indian turnip, aud
applies it to the wound, renewing it
as often as necessary, and that al-

though be suffers severe pain and
sickness, the remedy proves success-
ful. John SwartzelL who was bitten
on the hand by a copperhead snake,
July 27th, mention of which was
made in our Siglerville items the
following week, writes to a Lewis--

burgh friend that he poured quan
tity of alcohol in a saucer and placed
his hand in it, having had a bandage
placed around his arm just above
the wrist. The hand became great
ly swollen, but did uot get beyond
the wrist. He suffered no greater
pain than that produced by the sting
of a wasp, and he did not become
ck. In two days the swelling be
gun to recede, and at the time of his
writing it was nearly all gone, ex-

cept a small lump where the bite
was located. Lewistown Gazette.

Two butchers at William sport
bare been arrested for the violation
of an ordinance which requires that
butchers' wagons shall be thorough
ly cleaned each tlay.

Tramps arrested in Lancaster will
hereafter be shipped back to the
counties whence ther hail instead of
being sent to the county oorhousc;
The Poor Directors find the cost
of maintenance to heavy.

There are 22,761 men in Lancas
ter county subject to military duty,
of whom 5072 are in the city of Lan-
caster.

Iair Rales to Wasfalnartoa.
TOR SXH.HT TEMPLAR CONCLAVE, VIA

l'EVNSTLVANIA RAILROAD.

The Triennial Conclave of Knights
Templar will be held in Washington,
October 8th to 11th, 1889. The
event will undoubtedly prove one
the most brilliant affairs in the his
tory of the National Capital. Tho
grand parade of brilliantly uniform-
ed knights, mounted on gayly capar- -

lsonea steeds, win ue, m itselt, a pic-
ture worth going miles to witness.
i)idee this there will le receptions.
drills, and other features of interest
to others than Knights.

1-- the beneht of visitors the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Washington
from all stations on its svstem Octo-
ber 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, valid for
return until October 1st, 1889, at a
ingfe fare for the round trip.

1 lie specific rate from Mifflin vrill
be $5.20.

The Berks leaaty Fair.
Will be held ia the citr of read

ing. Pa,, on September 17, 18, 10,
and 20. The Berks County Agricul-
tural Societv has at great expense
equipped new grounds on North
ijBHuin Birei,fTcry necessary au-jun- ct

for a successful fair having
been provided, including a splendid
race-cours- e, 'mere will be ninnv
new and attractve features and
grand display in every department
ts apsureit. ricrks county will b
seen in its riest on tnis occasion.
The affairs of tho Focietv havealwavs
ranked among the most attrsctiva
and best attended in the United
States, and two years' preparation
navin Iwenrtiade for tua exhibition
of lKSft, it will undoubtedly eclij.ee
everr previous every. The facilities
for reaching the grounds are - first-class-

passenger trains running di
rect to th.-- main entrance, arriving
and departing every few minut'fl.

Additional Trains beti
Ilarrlsbars; aad Cettys

bars; dnrisg-- O. A. ft.
Escampncst.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pauy announces that, on Sunday,
septtnter 2Ktt), regular trains Jenv
ing Harrisbtirg ris Cumberland Vl-le- y

Rnilroad at 7 45 A. M.. 12 2!.
3 45 P. M. will connect for Getts
bnrg. Trains arriving at Harris
burg at 11.10 A-- M., 3 15, 7.10 P. M,
will also connect from Gettysburg.
Commencing on Monday, the 9th.
and continuing until the 14th. in ad-
dition to those aires ly mentioned,
there will be a connection to Gettys
bnrg for the trains lesving Hiiris-bnr-

at 4 35 A. M. and 9.00 P. M.,
and from Gettysburg for Lining ar
rivin at Harrieburu at 1 05 a id
8 55 A M. This ariangement pre
senls five trains each way between
Hsrrisburg and Gettysburg during
th encampment, all connecting with
trains on the main line ol the Penn
sylvani IUilroad.

u oepiemuer xotn, a
train will leave Hanisbnre 7.45 A M
(connecting with 4 30 A. M. from
rhiiadelphii) for Gettysburg. Re
turning leare Gettysburg at 5.00 P.
M., srnving at Philadelphia at 10.55
P. II.

JITHIATA !IEfT8.

i at auti liianj win once tnore
ooiue to tbe front to solve a problem
that has everywhere been asked :
"What was ths tn at rer with Pat anlBiddjtLis wek ? We have iust ban
taking a week of repairincr in memory
of Snrvius Tu'iLas. We were so ela.i
to once more hear from Lim again
that we laid over a wertc. But next
week we can m nx-- n with crap on
our hats m laming over the loss of
oar friend who bus rined tl'e dti
ties of t orreep irxlftit

Farmers are Losy sowintj.
The yonog people who were at the

Granger's pic nie reported as having
good time.
D. A. LtnJi of Huntingdon and
A Liudis ef New Holland were

visiting at their parents last week.
D. L. Detra, who has been working
tbe Harrifbnrg Asylum the past

wees nas retarned liouie.
Miss Annie Adams of Mifflin Co..

has cum to live with her uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Lyder.

Miss Lizzie Sbeiler is livinu with '

Joa (JraybilL
W. L gives warning to a frirnd,

stuo removed a bur off a buctrv wheel
for him to keep it a secret, for if found 1.

out will !e severely dealt with.
P. O. owortz and sister were the ,

-- nes sof Wm. Landis'on Sunday Is-- '.
Ww saw our old friend and nev ;

paper correspondent, Ben Nox, last i

week. He looks welL Let us hear
from TOO again brother Ben. I

O. K--, of the Tribune, says he saw
Pat and Biddy at the Free Spring :

Bush Meeting. So he did, but he is
'mistaken as to who they are, and he

abo tells of a young man r y
men, woo want to be called gen
man, take ladies nogs and dun
turn them. That is a very ungent
manly trick, hut if they give "Vstlyon then stick to them till the
sparkling diamond, and the last glit.
tering gold fades away.

Tne potatoe crop will be a light j

one as ther are small and are rottintr i

The corn in places is being destroy
ed by a white worm.

The thirsty ground was watered i

on Friday by a nice shower of nin j

We saw Beauty to day and h j

looks well like all correuondent
and he certsiuly bears th righ.
name for he is a dandy and we re
gret that, he does not let i s hsr '

those side splitting inmcs tl rt1the Sektbcel. Come again Ue.uily,
we lore yon still.

We w 11 now c'ose by bid linj S- r
vius an affectionate farewell. lnp'ni j

and trusting that the tiinom-t- speed
when he retnrns. We are tve- - 'l-- !

sme. Pat asd Bipdv.

laterested People.
AdTT'iaitig a pa-en- t medicine in the

enlUr way ia which the pnrrieier o
Krn(.'a Bblftsm for Cotigha and Culd d.
is itde! wandmTul. !! anthuriaa . all '

drujEia'a t rive those w bo call Tor it a I

ample bitl t'rtr. that they tuav trr he- -

Tore fi'C.tMih(. The Urje bottle are 5'lr
and SI. 00. W rrr'ninlt would adriie a
trial Jt may ae you liom conaurnplioa.

LEG.1L.
Uuio"ALK '

VALUABLE REAL ESTAT E.
The nndi-raie-ne-d Attorney in Tact for the

helre of Ludwirc Scbroeiler. dee'd. willdtT-- r

at Pub'ic 4ale on tbe premiaea in Ferman
arb tewnabip, Juniata county, Fa., mile
nrrtb of Jericho Slilli. on

Tuesday, September 17th, 1889.
at I o'clock P. M., the following deacrihod
Keal Eatate :

Tract No. 1. Tbe'manaion farm situate
in Fermanagh township, bo a tried by lai-d-

of VTm. feoplea, atomraah's heirs, W.
Hambr'Ebt aid etbera, contain ing

S ACRES, more or Less,
about IS aoras of which ia we'l sat with
flrat claaa Tie Timber and Yellow Hise.
Tbr rulance clearad and la a (ed state of
eultiralmn.

The imprTemftnta era a
LOG HOUSK, WKATHER-BOARDK-

A 111! BAa., ALMOST BW,
pood fruit and a nerer tailing apnoc of
(and water c ose to the bailiiinga conv-'a-im- t

to Mill, Store and Poat Office.
Tract No. 2 A tract of Timber Land ia

karue township, hounded by lands of D.
Mo at. Jacob Will, J. II. Stoner and vtbers.
containing

36 Acres and 180 Percbes.
A valuable piece ot land.

Tract No. S A tract of Mountain Land
in same townabip, bounded be lands of J.
w ill, II. Zook, D. Wol ranc and others.
rosuinlng

W 1riCRC,Mrcr Let.
Tract N. 4. A tract ot VounUin land In

same townabip, bounded by lands of D.
Wnlfgar-s- ; H. foot, CliflWrd Sta(r and
etLr, cuniaimaK

SEVENTT ACEKS,
more or leas.

Tract No. 6. A Lineatone Qaarrv. in
same tewnahip. honnded by laads ot V To-de- r,

J . Yioicb'a heira and others contsinlaf
TURTV PEKCUKS.

.tKS OF SALE. -- Ira icrcent ..I the
rnrchase to be paid na day el aale ; 40 r-- r

rent, on Iat (lay nl April IS9J eben ps- -
aeaaion win De trircn and deed delivered

d remaining o percent, to ba pld on
the Iat day of Afril. 1891. Secnrnd liy ap
proved Jadcement Notes with interest.

Jtteruey is met fr tkt Jkeirt f LuJtrig
orareer. ai.August lOlh, 18Rt

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTiCr.
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES COLDS
Wasting ris:?.- -

yVonderful Flash Produce..
Many have gained one pour;,

per day br its use.
bcott g iCmulsion is not a mu-r.- -

remedy. It contains the stimulA-i-
properties of the Hypop1:!

Ehites and pure Norwegian ;.
Oil, tha rotfner of lmi.-

beinff largely inc-ersot- It is r."
by Physicians all over tha wo.--l.

PALATA3LE A8 MILf.
Sold by all Drugaitt.

C0TT BOWfiC. Chemists, tf. v
ucetttlul Treatosatnt of Disease

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
mm t atf all Ulw-HK-

MKRoiir. KiLi.nrrKills i Mlerobe.
SBccessfulTriitnesl.
cures:

Catatrrtt,
Bronchitis,
Ooaisumptien,

alstria.
Rheumatism.

Wal-rf.- l Twalr atirf

""T -- Ur dMMral.e ht w

taoaa t a., mt.mkm. km ValaM alalia fer Mauracalooa mSHia aaM a far - -- V.
a 1 ai II I li i ParaMr ,'i. -- ai im,- aaa a, N. aartMalariv iaM

I the
SaJ alp la mm i

aaAff-in- l tt Uat ;t nra"""ti taao: rtthi.i tbawmui all. rhjama I 7 rak .iym, hif and intunmmtxm.
nm. mass aicrone imzx. ?tri.c; St

SW A XTED!.l k S'.
tn canvaaa for the aale of Nursery Stock.
A full line Iradinjr specialities, Saley
asd pud to aoccaaafat men. No
axprnce seeeeaaary. Writ for terms,
atatinf age. tb'S paper.

C. L. Bowlhbr.
Nnrarryniae, Kaat Park, Rocbeaier, S. T.

8--p't 41b, 1889, 3m.

TU EPENNSYL V A X I A
THE CELEBRATED FORCE-FEC- FHOS HHATK

ATTACHMENT GRAIN DRILL.
Saw Hills. Kaciasa a SrasnaaD isrLr- -

kST A SCIAUTT
Sasn roa CarALoars. a i

B. rarriihnr ('., Limited. Twrl, Pa.

A FINE PIECIX7

JOBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXUr
FlNZER'S

VJVA COMES AS
NEAFl BEINS

e'
A v

FINE PIECE
OF

PLUG
a a- '- af an iT sw

TOBACCO

"AND IS sJ'l to
KNOWN ASA J A fAAKZ IT

grand
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG-T- HE

MOST CONVENIENT T9 CUT IN
POCKET PIECES OS CARRY WHOLE.

JKO. FIHZER A BROS., LociSTille, ly.

SALESMEN WANTED
to canvass for tbe aale or Nursery Stock
Steadj employment gaaranteed. Salerjr
and Expenses paid to success! nl men!
Apply at once statins; age. Mention this
paper.

Chase Brothers Company,
hochrster, N. Y.

Aug. 21 --Ut.

LKQ.iL.

DMlMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ettatff --iXSlK E. OLIVER, lot f
Dtlawmrt Township, dectastd.

Notice is hureby given ttat letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of Annie E. Oii -

ver, late ot DeUware Township, JuntaU
county, deceased, hae been granted to the
nadersigned. All persons indebted to aaid
..t.U ,M MrtllMtl fit m.byT,.i-n..- t m..J
those bsvinc clsiins will presunt tbem prop
erly authenlicatt-- tor aettlemert.

B. T. OLIVES,
August 9. .Idmmittrmttr.

ROTHON OT ART'S NOTICE.

tf' 'Our Shoe
j, in jt8 a8sort.

the u
fl...l ii t,u.r.uk ..:
Z J 7V- - K .B
by deed of olun.ary Aaaignmeut of David

rthev'.ship, has been n.d in the
oAof otjamata County, aad tbe same win
be lor con lirmat, nn anil allnwanra
lo tlxr runrt it Coin-Ki.- a Plfas ot sai l riian- -
ty to l a MiHIimewn on Tnday. tfc,
ITlb lar ul !Sfpe..U-- r. A. I).. IHH9, whrn
and wber-- ail interasted sui ...
teoil H trwy itiink p or.

TUKO. U. VKMIMiF.R,
iureeae(ery.

Offlre
Mifflialowa ra., Aug. IS. Ir9.

i

The only complete book pnblisbed New
ready.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A iMinular trratiaa ni nn tha ftimi! anrl

food FishiHi ( N.r'b Ami rira, wild er - '

pecial mrr. i.r lo hahii. auu tueihode -- I

capture, by G. Brown iluwlo, S. C..m -

oiiani.rer ti t isb aid null
onnierous illustrations and iDagiiiacriii
Ironti.pirce t a brook trout in nino .

odors. Thu work is published in one vi1.
ome, Kotal lctaTo. 0-- r 5K) panes from;
new plates, on handsome paper, and rl- -
rar tlr bound. Srnt I'reeou receiot ot price,-
y-- j gn

rti LKiER it ai.i.e.
171?! rsfiTurr St, HeiL n: trnt, T

KVt:i llH; W
wbii-- Kir Solomon r r lirar l o1' a '

CLT:1K3 LINE r..,.iira No:i...TsEa I

fisa. lion.--Li-- . p.-r- . Iminni and I

atcre-ke-i- rr wnis it. San)pl ,.nf by I

mil . n Iri-- I tnr zirn. I .i t..w .Mft. '

Firtt r .4t.. WKTfH fir Mu
Cowv AKIr' N K I I M K l'.flD tL
OI.. rfai-u- t tfolt. t'Pll.
I'm.. (I.- - k It.. I H.IH

i

POTATO BUG '

A A.iljlLln AiUK.
T u ; . i 1 ! M u, tii,.tird

mrdiiiorrd:--iiBF- f' hoiter,brnn,Ar..iim m.
boatlc. Send for

irrular.
aamaat W. llawlsv.lalaaro ., I'a.
rV)lAntf.-rnitrdtat-

(inpl.I.iudKcvKic1
lan-l- - i

SB askii aPosVtf vonr dealer doesotkeep them, send f lTJo anl I will aaip oneyour exji;reaa oltlce Kapenacs prepaid.

Bs.BnaiiLmraax . aw ' M,.Kwfianatiwmm uaa Umi e tm I

,riA5:s. tiio t titx.
r33AVB.USta 1L.13

SawteavtHalla lnrra.k.,
n Hi. atal.M Fla.EucaAlASahhPiaas C-a- 13i . tlsttUIT.T. (

OR. DIX'S mZS.J?5JL?X6klirrVLi
!

.aratl all olK-- t

mmnt i,. iu, tnMat au.
j

Ufa Cf KENET WARD BEECHER iS'iii'J'r
T ICora'l. rWiif Ufa tra hi. MrtJt to

ISIOV BfMIK 0.. 'Station a.. Urooals y

nrrr iox.id.ma
LITE SCHOLARSHIP
Pa.Xsl!kXS'
BUSINESS COLLEGE

lTO Caastaat KU,
raaStteiaai farUraJaaiaa.lw4 aaaw.
ttb.1T xvwaypeel. Best
rewrae ot

kSV mmmmW Affirm
mx.t ixmzxM

MEAT-CUTTE-

I'aaqvalto and .
"WH la.Saaaa. Km Kmc,
S c , a r t a. c !. ..
Ilambaia Htlc. aJt. IAI t. ,M ...

Lf.r-rVria- r Va9t--

Ell v

f a.

Spring fe Summer
I HAVE THE

LATEST SPRING
And

SUMMER STYLES'
Thet haropien.Clalhler ef C eHnty having

(firmed fretwfthe master cities with a nandcrlal
M,rs- -

SPRING AND SUMMHB STOCK,
Will make friends, outshine rivals, win rietorics. and seTI ii,f

merits. MEN S BOT S & CHILDRKN 8 "

FASHIONABLE CJLOTHIXG
and Gent's furnishinf goods. First Class, combining Style, (ujU'j tElegance, with prices that will astonish yeu. No sale is expscted a i"

I preve this.

But I ask your patronage only when I give complete sahef,ieti0n y
i stock of II ATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOESM)VKK- - ALLS, W

JEWKLKr, Calico, Percale and White Shirts. Xeck wear, Collsri EtH
Cuffs.Trnnka and Sstchels, is full and CMnplete. C-.- ftnd u 9

j Sam'l STRAYEB.
j

'
RELIABLE CLOTHIEIl FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1996.

TVir Firm.
-- 000-

SrRlNG&SUMMER GOODS -

No more winter for month"
that at

to come. Sprintr and Summer f "eo-- . AceessoDATte. it., Aite,.r.
daily at & Si a. m., T.'reno 6 .7 s. inare here, and to conform to the H"ntn'i a. m.'. Mf.uat cnian J, 7,11 a.m.. Newtun Hiuiltoa 7,17 . B'cntinge, tne feenior member oft cVeytown 7.87 a. i.wistc.n s,o .

c - ' m., Mllford a m.. Ml rt'n S.J7 a a,the nrm has juet returned from j port Boyai 8,x2 .. .. vxe. s.37 .. ,1
Ksetorn where Tuscarora 8,41 a. m.. Vandrke 8.44 m!'heMarkets, se- -

Th0mr-ontow- n .. ., r)rw1rd s.t".
lected with great care the rood. i " "" f i a ., NewPart m,,

0 tn., arrivins at llarrislmra; 1( . a.,that his many patrons favor. at 1,2s . m.

a$igHd nimtt r david Boot and De-Muf- ord

Tn.hip. partment fuii
Notice is hereby civen that first and t . 1..

I'.

.la:a

nrlttih on

i

lUnstratid

te

aoakl.

C

au

rbilaaa.
Tlaaeroeelred

Stedy.

Ha.

si

Juniata

ATOHW

THE 0LP AND

i,i
'

at

wilson,

DROP JJN.
We have now filled OUT

shelves with Spring and Summer

.Goods of all kinds. Our
turners have appreciated our

. , . ,
i enortfi to give tuein eoods to

-

,8Ult tlieir purposes, and We
believe that we are better I71

sc
parCU tlian Ver to merit their
confidence. We invite OU to
come and ' ee and be
In Our drCSS gOods deijai tment
.

Ct lltlCu almost ever thinc.
Don't be backward. call for,
nuab ttitit.

Shoes and Hoots,

mem, nuu uu tciuiuiv Cillt ue
suited in fit, quality and price,

-

Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. W Crlll
Mipply VOU With loot Wear lorrr."'
tUV in Or OUt UOOr service. Our

- ft - rianitrtmpnt juvit :it
We have on hand a lull line oi

'Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GUtOCEltlES.
AIo, the only full line or

QUEENS WARE
in the COUnty. Every houpe

im , . .it ...t.i..,UUBl ivc no iuii oupiy
uueens and Lilai-Bwar- tins IB
. , . u r i
lllc BlulD l" BUKU. ar
tumps

.
All Ol'UCrB DV Uiail Will re- -

V pi OlUfl AltIILIVJU.
Kemember the place,

Mils Stbei.t, OrrosiTB Cocbt Horsr,
Mifllintown, IaM

Frcd'k KSPK3iSCIIAIIi ,

efc Soil.

Spni'g Slid Slimmer QOOdS.
'

I would l.forn. the psbii. that I fc.ie
new in my sew millinery stere at roy place

'ef residence oa Water street, Mifllintown,
second door Irons corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, ef Sirir.asnd Summer millinary '

coods, ail new, and of the latest atrles. i

and kavioa ,nnln,Ml first mtlllnr.
i

I prepared to supply the public witb
'y""D8 onn crsre.aas milliner

store, come and eiamine acy stock. I

j . . , .wiiiih irnu, ra hhi. (
!

BKS. "Hal, i

March

OllaS ! OILS ! OILS !

Bel'i-.'.- ,

of Pittsbnrg Pa., make

SPECIALITY
of rrjftnnfict urirjer for tba Domestic
trads ths Ftnut Brandt of Ulumibat -

inK and Lu, icatinK Oile, 'aPbtha
aud Gasoline, tbat can be made from '

l'etroleuio.

s challenge comparison witb
ersry known Product of Petroleum.

If yon wish tbe most

UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY
OILS IJT THE MARKET,

ask for onrs, trade for Mifflin town and
vicinity Supplied by
FRAN' 1SCUS HARDWARE & CO.
January 2nd,-89-l- y.

jtoiaunassLsv5"

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM K - T A It L K

Oa and tifTr KtiDiiaf Mar 12th,
traana step Mlff.ia will rnn atta!lea:

EASTWARD.

;

,

'

L'O

and Philadelphia,

...

!

Saa Snoas niriiu lesres altnnna dajr
i at 7,15 a. m., and stopeinj a all rt
, stations bntwxrn Altoona and Narriahirf,
reaches ilifflin at ltt.WS a. m.. Flamibs-- a

1 1.40 p. M., and arrives in PUiie-le'- j bia at

L Tsaik leares PittnLiurr 4dT at
ft.XO a. ia . Altunna at '' OA n m ... ....
pin at all regular atatiuna rric at Ullf

cz p- - m:' ""r'-nr- g i.u v. ,u., p- -
a1e!phia lo.n, p. m.

Mail Eapress leaves Pit nt.urg at 1 00
Altoona 62" pm ; Tyrone C 5 p m ; HT
lnraoa di p m : Ls if tr. n h 4a 1, 1. -

fl,n IO p m : Hurr.abnra 1 4.1 .. L
dell "'a 4 2b am.

' Philadelphia Hxpress will tp ai 1M! a
at 11 87 p. si., Ua Sagged

' ttesit(Ki).
Vftk I . . . pi .1 .1. j .1 .

11 00 a m- - iurriabur6 s 41 P m ; k
o (" p m ; Leu t r. 11 6 '8 p ii ; Aoptm
a Ifc p n: ; arr'v. a at Pltlr-- l i.ip at 1 1 aa :a.

War Psr!tepa learns Psila(tsl his
dsily at 4 K0 a. bi.j Uurrikhurif, 8 l& a.
Duncsnnon, 8 54 a. nt.; Newport, 9 .
tr..; Millerstown, 9 Id a. ni.; Tlioaif.nnio- -
9 52 s. ni.; Vjo Dyke, 10 imi a. u, : Tasrf-ora- ,

10 04 a. ni.; Meiiro, 10 07 a. tn.; f' r

Koral, 10 13 a. m.j Wilfljn, 10 '0 a. n.
Xillord, 10 H a. tu.; Narrows, 10 4 . ,.
Lewitown, 10 46 a. in.; WcVerteirit, I! 14
a. m.; Newton Harn-.IK.ii- , 11 :i!l. ni rinn- -
t.njdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tyrone.

itoon., 1 45 p. , ni .,. J.;
.tations between 11 irriM.nr- - sn J Al.o.,u..;

Utstes Expbess leaves Flnli-la- this rtai- -
ly at 5 o0 p. ia., llrrisliiirg, 10 SO m
atoppin( at KoekMllo, Marsille, Dnacaa-no- n,

Newport, M ill"rsiown, ThoniBsoutaw
i'ert hojal, time at Vilflio, 1 1 s a. m.; l.
loona, 'J L'u a. ua., and Pittsburg, i 10 a. m.

Mail Taais leaves Philadelphia dailr at
7.0U a. m., Ilarriitburfr 11.20 a. ta., K.w.
pert, 12 14 p. lb., Mittiio IJ.2 p. m., itrw
finff at all regular atatioas batweeD MitTfn
and Altoona reaches Aitosna at X 49 p. m.,
I'ittburs; C.10 p. aa.

Ai.toska Accohhooitios learss
daily at 1 1 50 a. m., IIarrisLiur( at

4.15 p. ra., Duuctnnoi 4 41 p. m., Srw-po- rt

6,1 p. ra., Millerstewi! 6,'JH p. ni.,
Thompsontown 6,HG p. in., Vanyka a. 44
p. til., Tusrarors S.48 p. in., Noi'0 S.M p.
in., Port Koal 5,54 p. ra ., Utlllin . 'w- f.m., Levristotvn ;,J u. iu , McVeyfuw:. o,
4S p. m., Newton lis Hilton 7.10 y. m..
Huijtinydjn 7 40 p. ru., Alt-- ia Ou p. m

PaciHc Exprekaleavos Philsil-'ph- la 11 2.
p in; Himtcnrj 8 11 a m ; Duucii.i.-i- t I
Eg am; Newport 4 OU a iu ; Mrain4ia
ci; Lewistown 6 01 a in ; McVeytowa 6 22
a. in; Alt. Union 6 a :u ; llun;inrl is
12am; Peters burf 6 'J in; hjrnf i '::6 10a ia; Tyrone 7'Ktaua; !'s

7 2'1 a m ; Altoona 8 'i a m ; 1 ' 1 r
12 j p m.

Sta bhore Kzpress east, en 8un1s,,k U.LI . :'

nZitiiaTJ:
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Tra-- laava I.ewlstewn Junctioa lor Hi -

roy it ( It) ni, 10 65 a iu, ( Is p iu ; ! r
Snnbcry al 6 HO a m, 8 00 p tn.

Trains ini at Lewistown Janstleu rr vt
Milroy it I id m, I 25 pm. 4 e'O i. in : tn

,t , a
rrittinv nitriirM'Trai. leave Tyrone tor Belletoatt- - h ..

Lock Bavea at S luin,i lo p m. !. ..

1 yrote lor Oarweusville and Clearilf'id
20 a an, S li r su. 7 St a in.
Trains leave Tyroae ter Warriera Msr

rennsylvaaia t uraaae and Scetia at 5(. , ,

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bell. .( i
aad Lock Haven at 11 41 a m, and 6 0 a n

Traiaa arrlra at Tyrone from Cnrwe.t
villa aad Clearfleld at 60 am, aad 11 4'

17 pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Seetia. W

riora Mark and rnrnase s- -

25 a m, at i 40 a.
H. . B. T. H. K. Av BKDF0KD KIVItl.JA

ford, Hynduan aid Cnnirxrlaad al I- -
"

p. as., 30 p. m.

HOLL1DA YSBURG BRANCn.

Trsias leavn Altoona for peiats Set:i'-- .

T 20 a an. 8 2-- s m. 12 60 p su. 1 40' 00 P " '"'pa 60 p sj

Trains .nit. t Altoona frem p..v

"?"lb- - st 4i a m. 11 ti n. I ia p m.
6-- P- - ni. f 4n p. ia. 7 (Xi m. asd '11

m

the NEvniir.iPirj"

A PERFECT

aad u
HOftTEf I

TURNING
Wtrhaarwta Wf OOti

ntsr asaafta aw Taaam.
ur Varaatna; aud aabar 11 missis Oaa earra

wala will mmt baaa aadee tae Sawriewt mw

KENNETT WACOM CO
KIHHCTT BQUARi.

w j Trains leave liunttcffdon for
ad mas and Cumberland at 8 14 a. :

TEE STASDARD OH COMPANTl"-6- " -
Trains arrive at Hant'ngdon frosa 1


